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ITENS.
Rev. William Fawcett, D.D., of

Chicago, rccentfly handed a chîeck, te
Dr. Potts for $1,000, to endow a pr'ize
in Victoria College, to b e known as
Mt'iclhael Fawccett Prize, wvhich is to
bo givenl for the beat cssay on Meth-
odismi ecd year, and only to those
studonts ivhio intend enteriîîg the
iniistry.

China iip again the scene of out-
rages, proporty belonging to the
Romnan OiaUîolics and somo Protes-
tant clîurches have been destroyed.
Mýr. Argent of the Joi il Neivs
mission -%vas kzillcd.

There is a deficiency in the income
of the Missionary Society of the
Metlîodist Episcopal Ohurch Southi of
820, 000, and tiiere is a debt of $118e~
000, while urgent deînands are being
made for more labourers. Thebishiops
have issued an appeal for increased
contributions.

The coriler-stone of thc Scarritt
Bible Training Sehiool for missionary
workcrs lias been laid in Kansas
city. Dr. Scarritt left $25,000 in lis
will for this object, on condition
that a similar amoulit should be
raised by the Methodist Clîurch in
the South. Special ofl'erings were
made on Eastcr Suiiday for this
object, and the amount ivas obiained.

The Englisli Wesleyan Conference
is 110w iii session, with the Rev. Dr.
Stephenîson iii the chair. Thiere is an
inicrease of 612 mnimbers with 213
on trial and 1,759 in junior classes,
ninety-fivc candidates were received
for the iiiinistry; forty-cight new
places bad been erected, wliich will
grive, an increase of 7,000 sittings.
Sanction hiad been given for the
erection of six ministers' houses and
nine sdhools.

Bislîop Taylor writes, IlLower
dow'n the Suire River at the Jacktamn
mission, not yct a year old, twenty
littie boys and girls repeated froin
inemory the Ten Comrnandments,
Apostles' Croc], etc., and sang. I
gave themn a talk. My interpreter
ivas a boy eighlt ycars old, lie -%vas
ready and empliatie in passing the
word."

Bishop Tuekher wants forty mis-
sionaries for Equatorial Mfrica.

RECENT DEATHS.
Rev. Andrew Milliken, ef London

Conferenco, was called to lis eternal
home, June 9th. He entered tuie
itinerant, ranks in 1856 and labourcd
successfully on several hard ficlds
of labour, but was not deterrcd
from rcmnainingy the f uIl tîme allotted
by Coîîference. For a few years lio
wvas superannuated, durinig whicli
time he ivas greatly afflictedl, but hoe
endured as seeing Hum who is invisi-
ble, and now lie lias entered the joy
of his Lord.

Rev. W. Pollard, dicd soon after
tlîe close of the British Columbia
Conference. le ivas well knowîi
hoth in Ontario and Quebec, whiero
lie travelled several years in impor-
tant circuits, and fillcd responsible
offices. If lie lad survived anotlier
year lie would have celebrated his
jubilee. In 1871 lie responded to tlie
cail cf the Chiurch and welit to
British Columnbia, where lie was abun-
dant iii labours until 1878, when tuie
state of lus lîealtlî compelled him to
ask for superannuation, lîenceforthi
lie was iii age and fecbleness ex-
treme, uiiitil thle Master said, "l It is
eîieuglî, conie up higlier."

Rev. Joseph Wesley McCalluni
died in Toronto, June 29. Lie hiad
suffered severely sonie time before
lus deatlî, but no nîurînur escaped
lus lips. Brother MeCalluin coin-
menccd his itinerant career in 1841
and laboured fait]îfully for mucre
than forty years, during wliichlie
was instrumental in accomplislîing
inuch good. Hoewas greatlyesteened
for his urbanity, and always rcady
te render assistance wlien able.

Rcv. Luthier 0. Rice entered thie
Metlîodist miîîistry in 1840, and for
more thian thîirty years lie did nîuch
severe labour in countrv circuits.
Hie was strong physically'and coulid
endure any amount cf reasoniable
toil. lIn 1875 lie tookz a superannua-
ted relation, and after a few ycars
ivent to tlîe United States and spent
tlîe eveniîîg cf lus life witli]lis
clîildren. lie occasionally labourcd
in the Methodist Episcopal Cliurch,
and ivas greatly beloved. lie died
in the Stato of Indiania ini June last.
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